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White Sale January Clearance Sale
Mrs. Charles F. Coleeworthy en

tertained the South Hill Bridge Club
yeuterday afternoon at her home on

Two big sales that are jammed full of real bargains they're to good to mi s. Mrs.
High

Lowell
street

Rogers
Besides

and
the

Mrs.
member

II. II For Infanta and Children.
Hattcry were guests. High score hon- -COME AND SEE! ers
ton.

were won by Mrs. Arle C. Hump The Kind You llav

Big Shipment Table Linens
Fino-- t prndc seleetwl yarns. Not ef footed by the war. The MOST beautiful

assortment Table Damask and Napkins to match, we have had. New rmmU, po in
lhi White Sale frrcatly reduced. '

TAM.K MNENS

lret In quality, finest sat-I- n

fltil.--h. beautiful deslg-ns- .

10c Table linen, Janu. Whlta
Sale 43c

tSc Table Linen. Jan. White
Sal &lo

'5c Table Linen. Jan. White
Sale 3c

11.00 Tabic Linen. Jan. White
Rale 9c

SI ZS Table Linen. Jan. White
Fale Wc

II. SO Table Linen. Jan. White
Sale $1.19

t: 00 Table Linen. Jan. White
Sale $1.67

I! 50 Table Linen. Jan. White
Sale $1.93

NAPKINS
II 3 Napkins. Jan. White

Sale 98c
13.00 Napkins. Jan. White

Sale $2.49
t? SO Napkins, Jan. White

Saio ..... $2.89

T. W.

H0 Napkins. Jan. White
Sale $3.29

Napkins. Jan. White
Sale $3.7$

15.00 Napkins, Jan. White
Sale $3.93

tt.OO Napkins. Jan. White
Sal $4.89

Napkins, Jan. White
Sale $3.48

7. Napkins. Jan. Whit
Sal

BED SPUEAI8
Bis; stock on hand. Plain

hemmed, cut corner, scal-
lop and fringe, comes In crot-
chet and Marseilles, single
and double bed site.
11.00 Bed Spreads, January

White Sale 89c
$1.25 Bed Spreads, January

White Sale 98c
50 Bed Spreads, January

White Sale $1.18
12.00 Bed Spreads, January

White Sale

?3.00 JERSEY SWEATER COATS
$1.37

Extra pood value?, blue with red trim-
mings, only 91.37

?2.00 JERSEYS 9S

Extra pood quality, just right to wear
now. Blue, grey and red, only 9S?

S?1.00 OVERALLS Got
IJlue and white striped. Well . made,

full cut, good new material. Clearance
Sale price 65
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Save Your 1

1

$

Wh rc

12-5- Bed
White Sal $1.98

13.00 Bed
Whit Sale $2.39
50 Bed

White Sale $2.89
14.00 Bd

Whit Sale $3.38
Bed

White Sale $3.87

15.00 Bed
Whit Sale $3.98

11.00 Bed
White Sale $4.93

1150 Bed anuary
White Sale $3.16

17.00 Bed
White Sale $3.98

18.00 Bed
White Sale .'.

g.SO Bed
White Sale $7.10

110.00 Bed January-Whit- e

Sale $8-1-

SPRING GINGHAMS

PERCALES

The biggest shipment these goods we

have received at one time. Rest in

quality. Bright new, Ginghams in

plaids, checks, stripes, nurses' stripes, etc
Ginghams, 10,

PERCALES 36 wide and 20

Newest patterns and color- -

injrs.
The

The Peoples Warehouse

raiinnMiMiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiitiiiiitiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinintimiiiiii!:

Special Announcement
Madam Root New York City, eminent

5 coiffeur and skin specialist, here
store. Will remain only a
few days. She will dem- -

5 onstrate celebrated

I Bloom of Roses
E Complexion Beaatifier

She also has very fine display
human hair goods and will
make switches from your

combings

! THE PEOPLES
I WAREHOUSE

Trailing Stamp"
it Rays to Trade.

Spreads, January

Spreads, January

13 Spreads, January

Spreads, January

14 50 Spreads. January

Spreads, January

Spreads, January

ISpreada,

Spreads, January

Spreads, January

Spreads, January

Spreads,

NEW AND

crirp

yard l-2- t,

inches

inches wide.

the

dots striiies, neat figures, checks,
vard... 7 1-- 12 1-2-

?
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Introduced:

of

SHOULD

children

SHOES,

Absolutely

reduced prices during

ESPECIALLY

?1.3S
vestigation.

93.O0 FRENCH FLANNEL

Manhattans,

makes. Nice medium

Launder nicely; patterns. Clearance

price 9119

LINGERIE WAISTS

special Fine white voile,
tucked wineshed black
silk White price

92.75 NURSES' UNIFORMS 92.29
Regulation style; of white

material; perfectly tailored. White
price 92.29

SAVE T. W. TRADING STAMPS

Bills Introduced in Oregon House
The Measure Were Introduced In at Yesterday's

Session.

SALEM, Ore., 2. The house
received total of 32 bills th
for single of the entire ses

sale.

extra
with

fine

Brtcm

sion. It was after o'clock last night
when this order of business was fin-

ished. Following is the complete list
of bills

H. B. 207, Hunt Regulating
sales of milk and cream.

H. B. 208. Douglas and Lane
county delegations Fixing boundary
between Lane and Douglas counties.

H. B. Davey Authorizing
incorporated cities and towns to pur-

chase and control cemeteries.
H. B. by Davey Authorizing

compilation and Issuing of Oregon
Blue and providing appropri-
ation of 12200.

11. B. by Barrow Relating to
viewing of roads.

II. B. Irvln, Davey and Ea-

ton Providing incorporation and or-

ganization of public utility districts.
H. B. 213. by Jones Fixing open

season for yanks.
H. B. 214.. by Jones Establishing

boundary lines of Wallowa county.
II. B. by Jones (by request)

Providing for filling vacancies In

Judgeships in emergencies.
H. B. 216, by LcwIh Allowing rs

to correct false assessments.
H. B. 217, by Lewis To remove

reference to negroes In stat
utes.

II. U. 218. by HuHton Relating to
appeals to supreme court.

H. B. by Huston Correcting
misprint In Jury code.

H. B. 220, Huston Further fix-

ing methods of appeal.
H. B. by A. C. Smith Protect-ins- ;

municipal water supplies.
H. B. by Scheubel Amending

workmen's compensation' law.
H. B. by Home Creating in

spector of masonry.
H. B. 224. by Allen Preventing

Judges from acting as private
If. B. 225, by Allen Appropriating

14819.90 to deficit in veterans'
to Gettysburg.

If. B. 22, by .Allen Regulating
sale of imported

H. B. by Chllds Fixing quali
fications of election Judges.

good

counsel.

The Pleasure
Eating

Is always greatly enhanced when
the appetite Is rood and the digestive
organs aro working In unison. This
condition ran be maintained by cor-

recting all weakness

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

YOU KNOW

what it means for your good that you
can buy any shoo we have in the house
for women, and boys' at ao
tually reduced prices.

NEW SPRING TUMPS
The colored laco boots, patent

button cloth top, short or medium vamp.
A 1 -

every new pump we have;
the last word in shoes we are of ferine at

this

BEAR. IN HIND
that the shoes we are offering you for
9? and are worth your in

o are anxious to have

a
a

6

the pnvih'pe of showing the poods.

SHIRTS

by

by

by

by

by

. 91.19

Some are others are of

good "weights.

Sale -

91.50 98
An lot.

in squares,
tie. Sale 9S

made
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YOUR P.
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tlie House

Jan.
record

half day

209,

210,

Book

211,

212.

215,

219,

221,

222,

223,

cover
trip

eggs.
227.

with

tOD

COUPON

H. B. 228, by Chllds Relating to
pollbooks at elections.

H. B. 220, by Lafferty Opening
season on beaver.

H. B. 2J0, by Jeffries Providing
additional penalties for nonsupport.

H. B. 231, by Clatsop delegatio- n-
Increasing salaries of Clatsop county
treasurer from $900 to 12000.

H. B. 232, by Clatsop delegation-Rais- ing

salary of Astoria Justice of
the peace from 1900 to $200.

H. B. 233, by Caldwell Making In-

surance companies liable for full val-
ue of losses excepting in cases of
fraud.

H. B. 234, by Clark Extending
open season for geese.

H. B. 235, by Fenwlck Prohibiting
hunting of birds and dogs.

H. B. 238. by Fenwlck Prohibiting
hunting with dogs on property of an
other.

H. B. 237. by Huston Relating to
execution and recording of mortgages

H. B. 238. by Weeks Relating to
marking of roadways.

Tins IS A BAD MONTH.
The indoor life of winter, with lack

of outdoor exercise, puts a heavy load
on the kidneys. Nearly everybody
suffers from rheumatism, backache,
pain In sides and back, kidney and
bladder ailments. A backache may
not mean anything serious, but It
certainly does not mean anything
good. It's better to be on the safe
side and take Foley Kidney Pills, to
strengthen and Invigorate the kid-
neys and help them do their work.
They help rid the blood of acids and
poisons. Sold everywhere. AdT.
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3. H. Hetitit-l- , Baritone, wiUi tho Hal-lowc- ll

Company, at Uic Alta.

Mrs. Sam It. Thompson was hoste.ni
yesterday afternoon to the members
of the Auction Bridge Club and a num-
ber vt other ludles at her North Main
street home. The guest prize in the
play was won by Mrs. Frederick E.
Judd and the club honors were cap
tured by Mrs. Henry W. Collin
Guests outside the club Included Mrs.
Frank E. Boyden. Mrs. Seth Catlin
(Portland). Mrs. Judd. Mrs. W, L
Thompson. Mrs. Gilbert W. Phelps,
Mrs. Leon Cohen, Mrs. Thomas
Thompson, Mrs. Wilson D. McNary,
Mrs. Augustus E. Tamlesle, Mrs. Roy
al M. Sawtelle, Mrs. J. It. Dickson.
Mrs. Merle R. Chessman and Miss
Eleanor Vincent.

Mrs. Charles K. Cranston Is enter
talning the Jolly Neighbors this after
noon at her home on the north hill.

Mrs. Will Moore will entertain the
North Side Bridge Club tomorrow af
ternoon at her home on Jackson
street.

Mrs. Charles Hamilton and Mrs.
rranK Ta?ier n.ive relumed from an
extended it It In Portland.

Mr. and V.rs. Kiank Huyes, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Mayherry and Miss
Katherlne Campbell will entertain al
the Hayes home on Saturday and
Monday evening.

Mrs. Frank E. Boyden. Mrs. Oore
A. Hartman, Jr., and Mrs. J. Roy
Ualey will bo hot-te:t- this evening ut

;a bridge party tt the home of Mrs
I Hoyden.

Local Playhouses

lAHAT the Press Agent Hi to
Say of Present and Coming
Alb a ? &

Pantlnio Today.
G. M. Anderson In four reel feature.

Plays new role scenes in east and
west.

G. M. Anderson, the world's most
popular photoplayer, will be seen in
a four reel production to be released
under the title of "The

Those who have not seen
the famous Broncho in any oth
er costume than that of the will
be overwhelmed with Joy at seeing
him In the regulation full dress suit
The scenes In the first two reels are
laid in the east, which the
an entirely new atmosphere, as Mr.
Anderson has been playing In nothing
but western productions for the last
five years.

action

Billy
west,

gives story

uiibert Sterling had never wanted
for anything. He had been given
plenty of money to do with as he
pleased, and, It was perhaps the fault
of his parents mostly his mother,
that he became worthless good'for
nothing. He had been sent away to
Tale, where instead of using his time
to better his education and commer
cial duties, he wasted his spare mo
menta In athletics, dances, etc. He
was a good fellow In fact when any
of the boys needed money, Gilbert
was always willing to help them. In-ste-

of going out Into the world for
himself when he left school, his father
took him into business with him
and Ralph was given an Interest, too.
Ralph was a shrewd business man
and kept away from the gay lights
of the cafes. Gilbert's love for so-

ciety and all It offered, together with
his uncontrollable desire for enter
talning the "girls" of the theater, kept
him away from home six nights out
of seven, until the wee small hours
of the mornlnfg. He had the happy
faculty of good fellowship, he was al-

ways congenial and willing to help.
His sprees were the Jolly kind
which afforded those whose duty com-
pelled them to remain out late a lot
of plasure In seeing Gilbert under the
Influence of liquor.

Years later we see Gilbert, a rng
ged, tramp In the
far west. His happy go lucky ways
have probably kept him from starva
tion, as several of the cowpunchcrs
that visit the saloon where he makes
his headquarters contribute the "mak
ings'' and an occasional quarter. In
the meantime. Ralph has married a
society butterfly by the name of Ger-

trude Chapln. Ralph's desire to be-

come very, very wealthy, has led him
Into one or two crooked deals, but
when he trlea to get his father to
stake the name of Sterling & Son, It
is the last straw, so he, too, like Gil-

bert, is requested to leave. He as-

sociates himself with another corn-pa- n

and forces his father to the wall,
breaking him. The old clerk who had
befriended Gilbert many times, by
helping him to pay a few small debts
which his father had refused to take
care of, calls on Ralph at his office,
to ask assistance for John Sterling
and his wife, Ralph's Father and
mother. Ralph refuses to listen to
him and finally asks him to leave.

Gilbert befriends an Indian who Is

taken with smallpox. The doctor re-

fuses to give him medical attention
but Gilbert forces the physician at
the point of a gun to aid him. The
cowpunchers try to kill' the Indian,
but again Gilbert Interferes. After a
few days of suffering tho Indian dies,
leaving Gilbert a deed for the Lone
Star mine. Gllbort prospers and aft-

er months of hard labor becomes very
wealthy. His father and mother In

the city, now destitute, are taken to
the poorhouse, Ralph having refused
to help them in any wny. Ralph
tries to corner the wheat market. A

note from tho old clerk to Gilbert In- -
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forms him of his parents' where-
abouts and he hastens east to take
care of them. He goes to Ralph's of-

fice, where he learns of his trying to
purchase several thousand bushels of
wheat. There is an exciting scene on
the stock exchange, where Gilbert
forces his brother to the wall, mak
ing him penniless. GHert lakes his
mother and father to the hotel.
Ralph's wife leaves hlin now that he
Is broke and. Rulph finally determined
to start life anew, returns home with
Gilbert and his mother and father.
The firm of John Sterling & Sons Is

and the family

PILOT ROCK CHILD
RECOVERING AFTER

4 WEEKS ILLNESS

SMAIJi SON OF MRS. MARY ED
WAIUMi HAS BEKV I'XDKK

MEDICAL CAKE.

(Special Correspondence.)
PILOT ROCK. Jan. 2. Mrs. Morg

Edwards and small son to
their home here Tuesday from Pendle
ton. They spent four weeks there
where the son has been under the
care of Dr. Parker.

Dr. Gllllland paid Pendleton a bus
iness call Tuesday.

Bert Buholta of Nye, spent Wed
r.rsday at Pilot Rock.

Floyde Miller visited the county
seat

George Johnston of Nye spent Wed
nesday here, doing some trading.

William Evans and George John
ston home from Portland

Alta Smith visited at Pendleton Fri
day.

Luclle Gllllland motored down to
Pendleton Friday.

Lon Etter, J. W. Etter and Frank
Humphrey were among those who vis
ited the county scat Friday.

Bob Llnsner spent Thursday at the
county seat.

CtJ!fc

Carl Jensen spent Tuesday at Pen
d'eton on business.

Loss

Compas

NEW

returned

returned

John Lindner and wife were visit
ors at the county seat Thursday.

George Carnes left Saturday last
for Portland.

dmar Harris took in the show at
Pendleton Thursday evening.

Dr. Gllllland was called to Uklah
Friday on account of Illness.

Frank HInkle autoed down to Pen
dleton Thursday.

Rev. Gelvln and wife spent a few
days this week at the home of Charles

WASCO COUNTY IS

AU'OUOL

Stoandis

YORK.

Jennings.

HELPING THE NEEDY

THE DALLES, Ore., Jan. 26.
Eighty seven men with families to
support are being employed by Wasco
county on the work of remodeling
buildings, improvements, etc., at tho
county farm. The farm was recently
acquired by tho county from The
Dalles Driving Park association, which
organization utilized the race track
and rented tho grounds for the pur-
pose of holding the annual Wasco
county fair and Rodeo.

Considerable remodeling is neces
sary to moke the buildings adaptable
to the uses of a county farm, and a
number of the buildings, which oc
cupy tlllablo ground, will be moved to
other Bites.

Open Day
and Night

Meals 25c ahd up.

Special Evening
Lunches.

ETOIIT PAGES.

Always Bought

Bears the J,
Signature AtV(

IF

tmi eirtua eo, rw fT,
n ! ' ' "'

The plan of employing only needy
residents of the county for this work
was originated by County Judge F. S.
Gunning. When the

us made that only needy men would
be employed on the work, the county
Judge was besieged with
which numbered more than 100.
Each applicant was required to fill
out a blank, stipulating the number
of persons dependent upon the appli-
cant for support, whether or not he
used liquors, etc. The
system was adopted to aid only the
deserving men who were willing to
rupport their families by doing work
at a laborer's wage.

When the work Is completed. Was-
co county will not only have a flnn
form for the poor, but will have Im-

proved the grounds for holding th
annual fair.

PURE BLOOD

Ilood's removes
scrofula sores, toils and other

because it drives out of tlie.
blood the humors that cause then;.

cannot bo
treated with external
because these cannot purify tlio
blood.

Hood's makes ri',
red blood, jwrfrc!'? the diRCiition,
and builds np tlio w'ioIo system. In-

sist on having Hood's. Get it now.

DEINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folk,
call it. Brnst Thee," at any

Take a of the
ta, put a cup of Itoiling water UKin
it. pour tliroii'li a sieve ami drink a
teanijt full at any-- time during tlie
day or before retiring. It is tlie most
clterlive way to break a cold and cure
f.'ri, as it opens tlie pores of Die skin,
iclieving ronTstinn. Also loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
l nteiii.

Try it tlie next time you suffer from
a cold or tlie grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe'
and harmless.

E

Sab Fain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jacobs Oil
When your hack is sore and lime

or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism b.H
you stilTened Op, don't wilTerl (M a
S!S rent. Iiottle of oi l, honest ' it.
Jaccljo Oil" at any drujf store, pour a
little in your hand and rub it rilit
into the pain or aclie, and by V time
you count fifty, the soreness and lame--nen- s

is fone.
Don't stay crippled! This soothing.,

penetrating oil needs' to h used only
onee. It takes the acho and iiain rllit
out of your buck and ends tlie nit.erv.
It is mnpiral, yet absolutely hnT'l'M
and doesn't burn the ok In.

NVithin;; else stepi lumKnvn, sfiiit'i.1.
and luine bad; misery no promptly !

THE

announcement

Intoxicating

erup-
tions,

pluiriuHcr.

polio
Qua LaFontaine,

Proprietor.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

applications,

MAKES

HEALTHY PEOPLE

Sarsaparilla

Eruptions suect?tful!y
applications,

Sarsaparilla

"liainliiirger
tallepoonfiil

RESTAURANT

AND

mm RIGHT OUT

Fine, Clean

Furnished
Rooms
in connection

Stonm Heated


